Product Description:
Stainless Steel Wheel Simulator Kit 16"X 6" – 6 lug front and rear wheel covers

Applicable Models
All 2005-2010 Model 145

Features
Mirror polished stainless steel wheel covers for long lasting beauty

Part Number
42600H4010
From air deflectors and bumpers to oil, filter and coolant — Hino Genuine Parts and HinoStyle Accessories improve your ride.

Whatever your personal and work load requirements are, you can count on Hino to deliver the parts you need to keep your truck looking and working like a champion.

Improve your driving comfort with Air Ride seats. Protect your truck from stones with a rock guard assembly. Add some style with chrome and stainless steel wheels and trim. Keep your engine running great with Genuine Hino Service Parts.

When you service or accessorize your truck at your Hino dealer you get more than great service and convenience; you get peace of mind. All Genuine Hino Parts and HinoStyle Accessories meet stringent quality, compatibility and durability standards.

Be sure to take advantage of these great products and visit your local Hino dealer to purchase Hino Service Parts and HinoStyle Accessories.
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Simulated Wood Grain Trim Panel & Door Panel Kits

Make a statement inside. Give your truck interior the look and feel of luxurious birdseye maple with a warm cherry stain. We craft these from durable plastic so they can handle the grunt and grind of a commercial truck.

*Easy snap-in installation

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013 Conventional

Part Numbers:
S554141290 — Wood Grain Dash Surround
681431030A — Door Trim Left
681441020A — Door Trim Right
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Air Ride Seats

Do you have comfort on your mind? Our seat is designed to accommodate drivers up to 350 lbs, includes a single heavy duty 1.62 in diameter shock damper. Based on the very popular Sears Atlas 70 Premium seat and engineered to mount and fit seamlessly into your Hino Truck.

- Contoured magnesium support structure
- Four cushion air lumbar support provides ergonomically correct support
- The new super-smooth toggle-link air suspension provides superior lateral support. No side-to-side rocking.
- Double-locking slide rails provide 9 inches of travel.
- Seat tilt & extension operate independently to fit drivers of all sizes
- Re-designed tilt-up and height-adjustable armrests with easy operating turn-knob fore/aft isolator with lockout
- Custom bracket to accommodate the washer fluid bottle on the passenger side

*Onboard air source required

Note: New seat belts may be required when changing to air ride seats. Please contact Hino Motors Sales if you have questions.

Applicable Models:

- All 2005-2007 NJ-NV
- All 2008-2013 models

Part Numbers:

- HH13112RNNNN — Atlas 70 Air Ride Seat RH Arm Driver BLK Vinyl
- HH13102RNNNN — Atlas 70 Air Ride Seat RH Arm Driver BLK Cloth
- HH23112LNNNN — Atlas 70 Air Ride Seat LH Arm Pass BLK Vinyl
- HH23102LNNNN — Atlas 70 Air Ride Seat LH Arm Pass BLK Cloth
- HH33112RNNNN — Atlas 70 Air Ride Seat with Compressor RH Arm Black Vinyl
- HH33102RNNNN — Atlas 70 Air Ride Seat with Compressor RH Arm Gray Cloth
- HH3312RNNNN — Atlas 70 Air Ride Seat with Compressor RH Arm Black Vinyl
- HH131JGRNNNN — Atlas 70 Air Ride Seat RH Arm Driver Blue Vinyl
- HH231JGLNNNN — Atlas 70 Air Ride Seat LH Arm Pass Blue Vinyl
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Seat Covers & Orange Seat Belt

Seat Covers
Keep your original seats looking like new with these durable, tough seat covers with the HINO logo in red.

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013 Conventional

Part Numbers:
SA 23623 — Driver with Logo
SA 23624 — Passenger with Logo
SA 23625 — Bench without Logo

Orange Seat Belt Kit
Orange seat belt kit includes driver and passenger shoulder belt and winding assembly plus tether-style floor-mounted buckle\strap assembly.

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013 Conventional

Part Number:
IMM-F 104918
Floor Mats

Black durable rubber floor mats with the red Hino emblem. Easy to shake out the dirt and debris or clean it with soapy water. Makes your truck feel like a Hino with style.

- Ordered as a Pair

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013 Conventional

Part Number:
FLRMATNAPS
Air Deflector Kit

Look great and improve aerodynamics with the Hino Air Deflector Kit.

Hino has worked hard to develop a product that looks great and actually cuts your operating costs by reducing fuel consumption. Plus, the unique modular lightweight (43 lbs) design makes installation fast and easy – it can even be mounted without the use of a hoist or crane! So now is the perfect time to dress up your truck and start saving, with a genuine Hino Air Deflector.

• Robust construction for longer service life
• Modular design for easy installation
• Excellent cab-to-roof fit for maximum aerodynamic benefits
• Provides excellent “billboard” location for promoting your business with your logo
• Available in HINO white (as shown in photo), can also be custom painted to match any vehicle

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013 Conventional

Part Numbers:
G-MAD-H-AS-01 — White Air Deflector (shown in photo)
G-MAD-H-AS-01-05 — Black Air Deflector
G-MAD-H-AS-01-07 — Red Air Deflector

***Please ask your Hino dealer about our volume discounts.
Window Venta-Lators

Let fresh air into the cab even during bad weather

- Smoked acrylic
- Help keep the rain out
- Help reduce window fogging
- Lower interior temperatures while the vehicle is parked
- Mounts easily and directly into the window channel for security and durability over the long haul.
- Sold in pairs

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013 Conventional

Part Number:
VL-896
Bug Screen

• Made from durable fiberglass mesh
• Includes snaps & hardware kit
• Keeps bugs and debris off your chrome

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2010 Conventional

Part Numbers:
BS-2215 fits 145/165 & 185
BS-2216 fits 238/258/268 & 338

Wave Bug Deflector

Provides maximum efficiency and appeal, while preventing bugs and road debris from hitting the windshield.

• Vacuum-formed from smoke-tinted Lexan plastic
• Still allows for maximum visibility

Applicable Models:
2005-2010 238/258/268 & 338

Part Numbers:
79100001 — Clear
79100002 — Smoke
Under Hood Rock Guard Assembly

Made of 0.31-inch aluminum mesh (8 x 8 openings per inch) powder coated and set in an anodized aluminum frame, with cross boards for additional support. Mounting and clearance holes are die-cut for consistent fit.

- Protects condenser, radiator and charge air cooler from bugs, rocks and road debris
- Heavy-duty black aluminum mesh
- Installs using existing bolts and holes

Applicable Models:
2005-2013 238\258\268 & 338

Part Numbers:
RG-2151 — MDT 2005-2010
RG-2210 — MDT 2011-2013
Stainless Steel Wheel Simulator Kit

Mirror polished stainless steel wheel covers for long lasting beauty.

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013

Part Numbers:
42600H4010 — 16” x 6”, 8-lug front and rear wheel covers
42600H4015 — 19.5” x 6”, 8-lug front and rear wheel covers with lugnut covers
42600H4090 — 19.5” x 6.75”, 8-lug front and rear wheel covers with lugnut covers
42600H4095 — 19.5” x 7.5”, 10-lug front and rear wheel covers with lugnut covers
42600H4100 — 22.5” x 8.25”, 10-lug front and rear wheel covers with lugnut covers
Aluminum Wheels

Alcoa Aluminum Rims: More shine, less work, and better looking!

• One-piece, forged-in strength
• Extended tire and brake life
• Fuel savings
• Reduced maintenance
• Smoother ride
• Increased resale value

Note: Rims are sold individually.

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013 Conventional Trucks except 145

Part Numbers:

- 42610E0010 — 19.5” x 6”, 8-lug, hub pilot, polished outside 165/185
- 42610E0020 — 19.5” x 6”, 8-lug, hub pilot, polished inside 165/185
- 42610E0030 — 22.5” x 8.25”, 10-lug, polished outside 238/268/338
- 42610E0040 — 22.5” x 8.25”, 10-lug, polished inside 238/268/338
- 42610E0050 — 19.5” x 6.75”, 8-lug, hub pilot, polished outside 258LP
- 42610E0060 — 19.5” x 6.75”, 8-lug, hub pilot, polished inside 258LP
- 42610E0070 — 19.5” x 7.5”, 10-lug, hub pilot, polished outside 258ALP
- 42610E0080 — 19.5” x 7.5”, 10-lug, hub pilot, polished outside 258ALP
- 42610E0090 — 19.5” x 6”, 8-lug, hub pilot, machine finished 165/185
- 42610E0100 — 22.5” x 8.25”, 10-lug machine finished 238/268/338
- 42610E0110 — 19.5” x 6.75”, 8-lug hub pilot machine finished 258LP
- 42610E0120 — 19.5” x 7.5”, 10-lug hub pilot machine finished 258ALP
Hub Covers

Finish the chrome look for your wheels by covering the hubs. Fits 238 through 338 Hino models with Alcoa aluminum wheels 22.5” x 8.25” and 19.5” x 7.5”.

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013

Part Numbers:
QH1300AS — ABS Rear Hub Cover Kit with popout for 10-lug on 285 mm B.C. and 33 mm hex lugnut.
QH1200AS — ABS Front Hub Cover Kit with popout for 10-lug on 285 mm B.C. and 33 mm hex lugnut.
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Heated Mirror Kits
Chrome Mirror Kits
These modern looking mirrors come dressed in Chrome or Black and are available heated.

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2011 Conventional

Part Numbers:
87902KIT08C — Heated Chrome Mirror
87902KITCC — Chrome Mirror

Remote Power and Heated Mirror Kits
The ultimate retrofit mirror kit. They are heated for an ice-free view and remote powered for easy adjustment.

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2010 Conventional

Part Numbers:
HN0001234005 — Black, Heated, Remote Power
HN0001234006 — Chrome, Heated, Remote Power
Update your truck with mirrors that melt cold and ice. These black mirrors are heated and ready for winter weather duty.

**Applicable Models:**

All 2005-07 Conventional (with Lights)
All 2008-2011 Conventional (Heated)

**Part Numbers:**

87902KIT05 — Black Heated Mirror Kit with Lights
87902KIT08B — Black Heated Mirror Kit 2008-2011
Do you need more rear view mirror coverage? Our fender mounted mirror fits all conventional chassis trucks. Tripod mounting bracket with an 8.5 inch diameter mirror constructed of stainless steel, including fasteners and hardware.

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013 Conventional

Part Numbers:
97687 — Single Fender Mirror
97687K — Pair of Fender Mirrors
Hino Stainless Steel Products make a good-looking truck a great-looking truck. These products are specially designed to endure the commercial truck environment, and add function and style to make your Hino Truck stand out from the crowd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Applicable Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S7H31001-LED</td>
<td>Sun Visor (5x LED Lights)</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71007</td>
<td>Side/Step Driver Up</td>
<td>238/258/268/338 (308 358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71008</td>
<td>Side/Step Driver Low</td>
<td>238/258/268/338 (308 358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71009</td>
<td>Side/Step Passenger Up</td>
<td>238/258/268/338 (308 358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71010</td>
<td>Side/Step Passenger Low</td>
<td>238/258/268/338 (308 358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H21004</td>
<td>Hood Deflector</td>
<td>258/268/338 (358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H21005</td>
<td>Air Intake Trim</td>
<td>258/268/338 (358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H22004</td>
<td>Front Fender Guard Trim</td>
<td>258/268/388 (358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H22005</td>
<td>Hood Latch Insert</td>
<td>258/268/338 (358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23009</td>
<td>Sidehood Trim</td>
<td>258/268/338 (358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23010</td>
<td>Front Fender Trim</td>
<td>258/268/338 (358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H71011</td>
<td>Def Tank Cover</td>
<td>258/268/338 (358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H71012</td>
<td>Step Cover Front</td>
<td>258/268/338 (358 CND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part #</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Applicable Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H31001-LED</td>
<td>Sun Visor (5x LED Lights)</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H21002</td>
<td>Hood Deflector</td>
<td>All MDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H12001</td>
<td>Bumper Hook Covers</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H11003</td>
<td>Bumper Bar</td>
<td>All MDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H11001</td>
<td>Central Bumper Plate Cover</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H22001</td>
<td>Marker Light Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H33001</td>
<td>Door Handle Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H33002</td>
<td>Door Window Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H33003</td>
<td>Lower Cab Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H33004</td>
<td>Cab Side Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H22002</td>
<td>Anti-Sail Mud Flap</td>
<td>All MDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23001</td>
<td>Front Fender Guard Trim</td>
<td>All MDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23002</td>
<td>Front Fender Trim</td>
<td>All MDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23003</td>
<td>Hood Side Trim</td>
<td>All MDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23004</td>
<td>Hood Latch Insert</td>
<td>All MDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H72001</td>
<td>Step Cover</td>
<td>All MDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71001</td>
<td>Upper Step (Driver Side)</td>
<td>238/258/268/338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71002</td>
<td>Lower Step (Driver Side)</td>
<td>238/258/268/338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71003</td>
<td>Upper Step (Passenger Side)</td>
<td>238/258/268/338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71004</td>
<td>Lower Step (Passenger Side)</td>
<td>238/258/268/338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 2005-2010 Stainless Steel LDT Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Applicable Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S7H31001-LED</td>
<td>Sun Visor (5x LED Lights)</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H21003</td>
<td>Hood Deflector</td>
<td>All LDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H11001</td>
<td>Central Bumper Plate Cover</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H12001</td>
<td>Bumper Hook Covers</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H11005</td>
<td>Bumper Bar</td>
<td>All LDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H22001</td>
<td>Marker Light Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H33001</td>
<td>Door Handle Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H33002</td>
<td>Door Window Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H33003</td>
<td>Lower Cab Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H33004</td>
<td>Cab Side Trim</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H22003</td>
<td>Anti-Sail Mud Flap</td>
<td>All LDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23005</td>
<td>Front Fender Guard Trim</td>
<td>All LDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23007</td>
<td>Front Fender Trim</td>
<td>All LDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23006</td>
<td>Hood Side Trim</td>
<td>All LDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H23008</td>
<td>Hood Latch Insert</td>
<td>All LDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7H72002</td>
<td>Step Cover w/ 35 Gal. Tank</td>
<td>All LDT Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71005</td>
<td>Step (Driver Side)</td>
<td>145/165/185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7H71006</td>
<td>Step (Passenger Side)</td>
<td>145/165/185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step Products

Our steps are made from highly polished 430 grade stainless steel that can endure the constant use associated with the commercial truck environment.

Applicable Models:
2011 & Up

Part Numbers:
C7H71007 — Side/Step Driver Up
238/258/268/338 (308 358 CND)
C7H71008 — Side/Step Driver Low
238/258/268/338 (308 358 CND)
C7H71009 — Side/Step Passenger Up
238/258/268/338 (308 358 CND)
C7H71010 — Side/Step Passenger Low
238/258/268/338 (308 358 CND)
CND) S7H71011 — Def Tank Cover
258/268/338 (358 CND)
S7H71012 — Step Cover Front
258/268/338 (358 CND)
Anti-Sail Mud Flap, Hood Latch & Marker Light Trim

Anti-Sail Mud Flaps
Applicable Models:
2005 & Up All MDT Trucks
Part Number:
S7H22002 — Anti-Sail Mud Flap

Hood Latch Inserts
Applicable Models:
2011 & Up
Part Number:
S7H22005 — Hood Latch Insert
258/268/338 (358 CND)

Marker Light Trim
Applicable Models:
2005 & Up All Models
Part Number:
S7H22001 — Marker Light Trim
Hood & Door Trim

Hood Side Trim
All adhesive trim products use a double sided heavy-duty 3M adhesive tape to create an ultra strong bond with painted surfaces. Simple installation instructions are included.

Applicable Models:
All Models 2011 & Up

Part Numbers:
S7H21005 — Air Intake Trim
258/268/338 (358 CND)
S7H23009 — Sidehood Trim
258/268/338 (358 CND)

Door Trim

Applicable Models:
2005 & Up All Models

Part Numbers:
S7H33001 — Door Handle Trim
S7H33002 — Door Window Trim
S7H33003 — Lower Cab Trim
S7H33004 — Cab Side Trim
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Front Fender Guard Trim

All trim pieces are made from premium quality, highly polished 304 grade stainless steel, with non-corrosive and non-magnetic properties.

Applicable Models:
2011 & Up

Part Numbers:
S7H22004 — Front Fender Guard Trim
258/268/388 (358 CND)
S7H23010 — Front Fender Trim
258/268/338 (358 CND)
LED Sun Visor & Tool Box

LED Sun Visor

Our sun visor includes 5 stealth LED lights and is composed of 304-grade, mirror-finish stainless steel.

Applicable Models:
All Models Updated 2005-2013

Part Numbers:
S7H31001-LED — Sun Visor
(5x LED Lights)

Tool Box

Secure, convenient, attractive, and durable. Available in sizes to meet your storage needs.

Applicable Models:
All Models Updated 2005-2013

Part Numbers:
STSD 24 — 24" Tool Box
STSD 30 — 30" Tool Box
STSD 36 — 36" Tool Box
STSD 48 — 48" Tool Box
STSD 60 — 60" Tool Box
Bumper Accessories & Hood Deflector

Bumper Accessories
Stainless steel styling from the ground up.

Applicable Models:
2005 & Up All MDT Trucks

Part Numbers:
S7H11001 — Central Bumper Plate Cover
S7H11003 — Bumper Bar
S7H12001 — Bumper Hook Covers

Hood Deflector
The look you can’t find anywhere else. Also helps keep your hood clean from bugs and debris.

Applicable Models:
2011-2013 All MDT Trucks

Part Number:
S7H21004 — Hood Deflector
258/268/338 (358 CND)

Centered Bumper Plate, Bumper Bar, Bumper Hook Covers

Hood Deflector
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Air Horn Kit

Pump up the volume. Mounts under the hood and is activated through a dash mounted button.

- Mounts under hood
- Utilizes truck’s air
- Simple, easy-to-use dash-mounted button
- Increases stock horn decibel level dramatically

Applicable Models:
05-07 NJ-NV Models
All 2008-2013 Models

Part Number:
FNT-135204000
Chrome Headlamp Bezel

Chrome plated plastic insert made for 2005 headlamp and hood assemblies

Applicable Models:
Conventional 2005 Only

Part Number:
761081500A (Left)
761071660A (Right)
Chrome Bumper

Make your Hino stand out with a chrome bumper.

Applicable Models:

LDT 2005-2010 Conventional 145/165/185
MDT 2005-2013 Conventional 238/258/268/338

Part Numbers:

LDT 52101E0121 — LDT
MDT 52101E0131 — MDT
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Chrome Grille

Our chrome front grill will complete the look of your Hino.

Applicable Models:
LDT 2005-2010 Conventional 145/165/185
MDT 2005-2010 Conventional 238/258/268/338

Part Numbers:
53101E0030 — LDT
53101E0060 — MDT
Locking Fuel Caps & Fuel Tank Anti-Siphon

Keep your fuel safe from predatory fuel thieves. Available for steel or aluminum Hino fuel tanks.

Each locking fuel cap includes locking mechanism and two keys.

Applicable Models:
All 2005-2013 Conventional

Part Numbers:
77310H3600 — Steel Tank (Brass)
CL2155FU — Aluminum Tank Single (Aluminum)
CL2155FP — Aluminum Tank Pair (Key alike)
600245 — Anti-Siphon Aluminum
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Mud Flaps 24” x 30”, 24” x 36”
White with the choice of Hino Trucks or Flying “H” logo

Applicable Models:
All COE & Conventional

Part Numbers:
200243000 — 24” x 30” Flying H Logo
20024303 — 24” x 30” Hino Trucks Logo
200243600 — 24” x 36” Flying H Logo
20024363 — 24” x 36” Hino Trucks Logo
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Hino Genuine Oil
HINO Genuine Oil sets the standard for super high performance diesel engine oils. Combining high performance synthetics with Hino proprietary (high TBN and low ash) additive chemistry provides superior protection and greatly extends conventional service intervals.

Part Numbers:
15000-0003 — 1 gallon bottle (4 gallons per case/45 cases per skid)
15000-0001 — 55-gallon drum (4 drums per skid)

Hino Genuine Coolant
HINO LLC-EX SUPER Antifreeze/Coolant is a new generation ethylene glycol-based premium engine antifreeze/coolant offering excellent corrosion protection. It is formulated specifically for HINO engines.

Part Numbers:
HP-LLC-01 — 1 gallon bottle pink coolant (6 bottles per case)
HP-LLC-55 — 55-gallon plastic drum pink coolant (4 drums per skid)
HP-EXLLC-01 — 1 gallon bottle blue long-life coolant

Hino Genuine Filters
HINO Genuine Filter Kits are developed specifically for your HINO truck engine. Both oil and fuel filters come in one convenient package.

Part Numbers:
LDTFKITM — Filter Kit LDT Oil and Fuel Filters (6 kits per case)
MDTFKITM — Filter Kit MDT Oil and Fuel Filters (6 kits per case)